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The Contract State and Constrained Democracy: the community and voluntary sector under threat
Respondents drew our attention clearly to the fact 
that those who speak for the marginalised have 
themselves been marginalised.
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ZYjXVi^dcdg\Vc^hVi^dc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V igVch[dgbVi^dcd[X^k^a hdX^Zin V\V^chi
i]Z l^h]Zh d[ i]Z Xdbbjc^in VcY
kdajciVgn hZXidg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Ydb^cVci eVgi^X^eVci¼! ^c i]^h XVhZ i]Z
hiViZ# 6XXdgY^c\ id 8VgbZa VcY =VgadX`
fjdi^c\ CZlbVc! '%%&! i]^h hd"XVaaZY
»eVgicZgh]^e¼ Vahd egZhZcih Vc »^aajhdgn
jc^in¼ l]^X] bVh`h i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZh
WZilZZcegdk^YZgh!l]^X]VgZ»egd[djcYan
h]VeZY Wn i]Z^g eVgi^XjaVg! VcY kVg^ZY
hdX^Va dg^\^ch¼ 8VgbZa VcY =VgadX`!
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EZX`! I]ZdYdgZ VcY 7gZccZg
'%&' ]VkZ YZhXg^WZY i]^h egdXZhh Vh V
»XdcigVY^Xidgn Y^VaZXi^X¼ gZegZhZciZY Wn
»gdaa"WVX` YZ"gZ\jaVidgn VcY gdaa"dji
gZ"gZ\jaVidgn¼ egdXZhhZh# I]Z [dgbZg!
i]Zn hVn! ^h gVi^dcVa^hZY Vh »YZgZ\jaVi^dc!
YZkdaji^dc! VcY ZkZc YZbdXgVi^hVi^dc¼!
l]ZgZVh i]Z aViiZg »^h bVg`ZY Wn




Xdhi! cdc"hiViZ hZgk^XZ egdk^YZgh ° id
]nWg^Y\dkZgcVcXZ^ci]Z[dgbd[ejWa^X"
eg^kViZeVgicZgh]^eh¼EZX`!I]ZdYdgZVcY
7ZccZg! '%&'! e#'(# 6h ^h YZbdchigViZY
^c XdbbZcih Wn i]Z b^c^hiZg d[ hdX^Va
YZkZadebZci! EVjaV 7ZccZii! ^c i]Z '%&'
B^c^hignd[HdX^Va9ZkZadebZcieVbe]aZi
>ckZhi^c\ ^c HZgk^XZh [dg DjiXdbZh! i]Z










6 XaVhh^X XVhZ ^h i]Vi d[ HjeZg\gVch
8]g^hiX]jgX]! l]d lZgZ [dgXZY id XadhZ
V[iZg &, nZVgh d[ egdk^Y^c\ »^c"]dbZ
bZcidg^c\ id ]jcYgZYh d[ eZdeaZ¼#
HjeZg\gVch! l]^X] gZXZ^kZY +, d[ ^ih
[jcY^c\ [gdb i]Z b^c^hign! [djcY i]Vi
i]Z ZmeZXiVi^dch d[ i]Zb^c^hign Y^Y cdi












I]Z bZX]Vc^hb lVh Vh h^beaZ Vh
gZeaVX^c\ i]Z hdX^Va XdcigVXi l^i] i]Z
XdbeZi^i^kZXdcigVXi#IdfjdiZ6YVbhdc¼h




i]Z eg^kViZ he]ZgZ d[ [Vb^an! [g^ZcYh]^e!
eZghdcVa^in! ^ci^bVXn dc i]Z di]Zg¼
6YVbhdc! &.-,$--! e#('%# ;dg<gVbhX^!
X^k^a hdX^Zin ^h igVY^i^dcVaan dXXje^ZY Wn
kdajciVgn dg\Vc^hVi^dch$VhhdX^Vi^dch!
^ciZgZhi$egZhhjgZ\gdjeh!bVhhbZY^VVcY
VXVYZb^X ^chi^iji^dch! Vaa d[ l]^X] bVn
gZegdYjXZ V »Xdbbdc bdgVa aVc\jV\Z¼
<gZZc VcY LVgY! '%%)! e#)! VcY i]jh
^cÅjZcXZhejWa^Xde^c^dcVcYeda^X^Zhdg!
VaiZgcVi^kZan!hZZ`hidX]Vc\Zi]Zb#
>[ i]Z [jcYZg ]Vh i]Z XdcigVXi Vh
i]Z [dXVa ed^ci [dg gZaVi^dch l^i] i]Z
Xdbbjc^in VcY kdajciVgn hZXidg! i]Zc
What the survey responses intimate is that the 
move to contracting has led to a transformation of 
civil society ... while maintaining a semblance of 
democracy. 
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djiXdbZh! djiXdbZh l]^X] XVc WZ
VhhZhhZYVcYbZVhjgZY!i]dj\]]VgYan!Vh
9jg^Z]VhdWhZgkZY'%%)!gZegZhZcigZVa
\V^ch i]Vi gZÅZXi i]Z Vhe^gVi^dch eZdeaZ
]VkZ# I]Z hjgk^kVa d[ Xdbbjc^in VcY
kdajciVgn dg\Vc^hVi^dch ^c i]Z XdcigVXi




>c >ckZhi^c\ ^c HZgk^XZh [dg DjiXdbZh!
bZci^dcZY VWdkZ! i]ZB^c^hign d[ HdX^Va
9ZkZadebZci¼h YZejin X]^Z[ ZmZXji^kZ d[














^cXgZVhZ! dc i]Z dcZ ]VcY! XdbeZi^i^dc
WZilZZcC<Degdk^YZgh[dgVcjc`cdlc
bVg`Zi d[ [jcY^c\! VcY dc i]Z di]Zg
egZhhjgZ [dg gVi^dcVa^in VcY _d^cZY"je
egdk^h^dc d[ hZgk^XZh ^c i]Z cVbZ d[
WgdVY"WVhZYhZgk^XZYZa^kZgn#
I]Z ild iZcYZcX^Zh XVc! d[ XdjghZ!
gZVa^hZ i]Z hVbZ ZcY ^c i]Z XdcigVXi
Zck^gdcbZci# GZYjXZY cjbWZgh d[
C<DhVWaZidXdbeZiZ^cZVX]hjXXZhh^kZ
iZcYZg^c\ gdjcY egdYjXZh hjgk^kVa
jcXZgiV^cin [dg hbVaa egdk^YZgh VcY
XVc aZVY id bdcdeda^hi^X WZ]Vk^djg#
6YY^i^dcVaan! i]Z hiViZ¼h YZh^gZ id YZVa
l^i] Z^i]Zg egZ[ZggZY egdk^YZgh dg i]Z
eVgi^X^eVcih ^c HdX^Va >beVXi 7dcYh&
i]gdj\]VbVa\VbVi^dcl]^X]hVi^hÄZhi]Z
egdk^h^dcd[bjai^eaZhZgk^XZhZmVXZgWViZh
i]Z hVbZ iZcYZcXn# >c i]^h hZchZ! ^[ dcZ
lVh id Zck^hV\Z V k^VWaZ gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc
egd\gVbbZ [dg Zm"^cbViZh! ^i ldjaY
gZfj^gZbZciVa]ZVai]egdk^h^dc!]djh^c\!
ZYjXVi^dc! aZ\Va V^Y VcY ZbeadnbZci!
l]^X] XdjaY WZ gZegZhZciZY Wn V \gdje
d[ C<Dh VcY WZ [jcYZY jcYZg dcZ
XdcigVXi#
I]Z Xdbbjc^in VcY kdajciVgn
hZXidg ^h [jaan VlVgZ d[ i]^h [dXjh VcY
i]Z ^bb^cZci i]gZVi id i]Z^g Zm^hiZcXZ0
djg hjgkZn hVl gZhedcYZcih gZVY^an
VcY gZeZViZYan VX`cdlaZY\Z i]Vi i]Z















egdÄi dg\Vc^hVi^dch dcZ gZhedcYZci
XdbbZciZY/»eZdeaZ Ydc¼i a^hiZc idl]Vi
ndj VgZ hVn^c\ dg jcYZghiVcY l]ZgZ
ndj VgZ Xdb^c\ [gdb¼! l]^X] Z[[ZXi^kZan
gZhjaih ^c »i]Z eda^i^XVa [ZZa^c\h d[ i]Z
YVndgi]Z\dkZgcbZcihk^Zlhd[i]ZYVn
YZiZgb^cP^c\R djg VeegdVX]¼ :aa^di VcY
=V^\]!'%&'!e#&*#;jgi]ZgbdgZ!gZXZcian"
gZh^\cZYX^inb^hh^dcZgVii]ZLZaa^c\idc
































I]Z XdcigVXi! i]Zc! ^h V bZX]Vc^hb
i]Vi ]Vh Ägban XdbZ WZilZZc i]Z
Xdbbjc^in VcY kdajciVgn hZXidg¼h cZZY
[dg ^cYZeZcYZcXZ Vc ^cYZeZcYZcXZ
WVhZYdcWZ^c\VXXdjciVWaZVcYZ[ÄX^Zci
^c iZgbh d[ Xdbbjc^in cZZYh VcY i]Z
YZbVcYh [dg VXXdjciVW^a^in! Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh
VcY Z[ÄX^ZcXn ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci
[jcYZgh¼ ZnZh# :kZc i]Z VjY^idg"\ZcZgVa¼h
'%%+ gZedgi dc eg^cX^eaZh i]Vi h]djaY











6h H]Vl VXXjgViZan cdiZY! i]^h
hea^i WZilZZc [jcYZg! ejgX]VhZg VcY
egdk^YZg »\gZVian ^cXgZVhZY i]Z jhZ d[
... Annette King, noted that ‘NGOs that are funded 
by the health system are too scared to speak out 
because they fear losing their funding’ ... 
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Eda^XnFjVgiZgan·KdajbZ.!>hhjZ(·6j\jhi'%&(·EV\Z,
i]Z XdcigVXijVa^hi YZk^XZh Vh V bZVch
d[ gZ\jaVi^c\ gZaVi^dch]^eh WZilZZc
ejgX]VhZg VcY egdk^YZg dg\Vc^hVi^dch¼
H]Vl! &...! e#.,# I]^h ed^ci lVh
XdcÄgbZY ^c V '%%) hjgkZn add`^c\ Vi
i]ZgZaVi^dch]^ehWZilZZci]ZB^c^hignd[
=ZVai] VcY egdk^YZgh# DcZ Xdbbjc^in
VcY kdajciVgn hZXidg dg\Vc^hVi^dc hV^Y
i]Z^g\gZViZhiXdcXZgclVh[ZVgd[heZV`^c\
dji ^cYjXZY Wn XdcigVXi WZ]Vk^djgh VcY
i]Z VYkdXVXn adWWn^c\ ^hhjZh =ZVai]
VcY 9^hVW^a^in HZXidg C<D Ldg`^c\
<gdje! '%%*! e#&+# >c Vc 6eg^a '%&(
GVY^dCZlOZVaVcY^ciZgk^Zl!deedh^i^dc
hed`ZheZghdc [dg ]ZVai]! 6ccZiiZ @^c\!
cdiZYi]Vi»C<Dhi]ViVgZ[jcYZYWni]Z
]ZVai]hnhiZbVgZiddhXVgZYidheZV`dji
WZXVjhZ i]Zn [ZVg adh^c\ i]Z^g [jcY^c\¼
GVY^dCZlOZVaVcY!'%&(#
I]Z Xa^bViZ d[ [ZVg VcY g^h`"VkZgh^dc
XgZViZYWnVcZd"a^WZgVaXdcigVXihiViZVcY
i]Z gZaVi^dch]^e i]^h \ZcZgViZh l^i] i]Z
Xdbbjc^inVcYkdajciVgnhZXidghZZbhid
ZVh^an cjaa^[n gZeZViZY VcY VX`cdlaZY\ZY
^YZVahd[VcY [dg i]Z hZXidg ZkZc]ZaYWn
i]Z hiViZ! l]^X] hiVcYh Vh Vc VXXZeiZY
VcY jcfjZhi^dcZY XdcigVY^Xi^dc ^c i]Z
[jcYZg¼h b^cY# >c '%%*! 7gZcYV GViXa^[[!
Y^gZXidgd[i]ZD[ÄXZ[dgi]Z8dbbjc^in
VcYKdajciVgnHZXidg! ^cVWg^ZÄc\ id i]Z
^cXdb^c\b^c^hiZgYZhXg^WZYi]ZhZXidgVh
»Vc VkZcjZ [dg i]Z ZmegZhh^dc d[ Y^kZghZ
kd^XZh¼!egdk^Y^c\»cZildg`h¼!»gZaVi^dch]^eh¼
VcY V »Y^Vad\jZ¼ WZilZZc i]Z \dkZgcbZci
VcY i]Z Xdbbjc^in# ;jgi]Zg! h]Z hiViZY
i]Vi i]Z C<D hZXidg XVc »YZkZade adXVa
hdaji^dch id adXVa egdWaZbh¼! [VX^a^iViZ
Vc »ZVgan lVgc^c\ hnhiZb¼ [dg egdWaZbh!
VcY ^h ^c i]Z WZhi edh^i^dc id »^ccdkViZ¼
dg iV`Z »g^h`h¼ ^c ÄcY^c\ k^VWaZ hdaji^dch
D[ÄXZ[dgi]Z8dbbjc^inVcYKdajciVgn
HZXidg! '%%*! ee#&"(# I]gZZ nZVgh aViZg!
i]ZcY^gZXidg6aVhYV^g;^cc^Z! ^cV h^b^aVg
Wg^ZÄc\! bV^ciV^cZY V hjeedgi^kZ hiVcXZ!
cdi^c\i]Vi/»L^i]idiVagZkZcjZZmXZZY^c\
-W^aa^dc!i]ZhZdg\Vc^hVi^dchd[[ZgX^i^oZch




:kZc ^c i]Z hiViZ hZXidg! i]Z '%&& HdX^Va














=dlZkZg! gZhedchZh id djg hjgkZn
h]dlZY i]Vi \dkZgcbZci [jcYZgh Yd
cdi gZVY^an Vaadl »Y^kZghZ kd^XZh¼! i]Z
»kd^XZ d[ i]Z Xdbbjc^in¼ dg ejWa^X
»Y^Vad\jZ¼ ^ckdak^c\ i]Z Xdbbjc^in VcY
kdajciVgn hZXidg# I]ZbZX]Vc^hb d[ i]Z
XdcigVXi^chdbZXVhZhZmea^X^ianegd]^W^ih
XdbbZciVgn &* d[ djg gZhedcYZcih


















:kZc l]Zc i]ZgZ lZgZ cd dkZgi
\V\ XaVjhZh ^c \dkZgcbZci XdcigVXih!
gZhedcYZcih gVi^dcVa^hZY i]Z^g XVji^dc
VWdji ejWa^X XdbbZci dg cdiZY i]Z
XdcigVXijVaegdk^h^dchl]^X]ed^ciidi]Z












L]^aZ \V\ XaVjhZh b^\]i ]VkZ WZZc
[Zl! dkZg ]Va[ d[ i]Z &*( Xdbbjc^in
VcY kdajciVgn hZXidg dg\Vc^hVi^dch l]d
gZhedcYZYiddjghjgkZn[Zaii]ViheZV`^c\
dji ldjaY aZVY id XdcigVXi iZgb^cVi^dc#
6cY i]Z [gV\^a^in VcY jcXZgiV^cin d[ i]Z
XdcigVXi Zck^gdcbZci ^h Zk^YZci ^c i]Z
hjgkZn gZhedchZh# >c Vaa! (*#( d[ i]Z
dg\Vc^hVi^dch l]d gZhedcYZY ]VY WZZc
hjW_ZXiidadhhd[XdcigVXih^ci]ZaVhiiZc
nZVghl]Zcegd\gVbbZh]VYWZZcZ^i]Zg
Y^hZhiVWa^h]ZY dg iZgb^cViZY dg l]Zc




:mVXZgWVi^c\ i]Z [ZVg VcY [jgi]Zg
^cÅjZcX^c\ i]Z gZaVi^dch]^e ^c
i]Z XdcigVXi Zck^gdcbZci ^h i]Z
8]Vg^i^Zh 6Xi '%%* VcY i]Z 8]Vg^i^Zh
8dbb^hh^dc! l]^X] ]VkZ WZXdbZ iddah
[dg Y^hX^ea^c^c\ i]Z Xdbbjc^in VcY
kdajciVgn hZXidg# GZ\^higVi^dc jcYZg i]Z
VXi Xdc[Zgh X]Vg^iVWaZ hiVijh VcY Vaadlh




OZVaVcY 7Vg`Zg VcYNZhWZg\! '%&&! VcY
h^cXZ '%%, i]Z Xdbb^hh^dc ]Vh gZXZ^kZY
(%!%%% Veea^XVi^dch [dg X]Vg^in hiVijh! d[
In all, 35.3% of the organisations who responded 
had been subject to loss of contracts ... when 
programmes had been either disestablished or 





dlcZY Wn X]Vg^i^Zh VgZ cdi hjW_ZXi id
^cXdbZiVm!]ZcXZi]ZZmZbei^dc7Vg`Zg
VcY NZhWZg\! '%&&! e#)&# L]Vi fjVa^ÄZh
dcZ[dgX]Vg^iVWaZhiVijh^hXVaaZY!^cWg^Z[!
i]Z [djg »]ZVYh¼ d[ X]Vg^in/ i]Z gZa^Z[ d[
edkZgin! i]Z VYkVcXZbZci d[ ZYjXVi^dc!
VcY i]Z VYkVcXZbZci d[ gZa^\^dc dg»Vcn
di]ZgbViiZgWZcZÄX^Vaidi]ZXdbbjc^in¼
8dbb^hh^dcZgh [dg HeZX^Va EjgedhZh d[
i]Z >cXdbZ IVm k EZbhZa P&-.&R 68 *(&!
*-(! ^c 7Vg`Zg VcY NZhWZg\! '%&&! e#)'#
6XXdgY^c\id7Vg`ZgVcYNZhWZg\!i]Z^ hhjZh
d[ ejgedhZ VcY VXi^k^i^Zh! ^c VYY^i^dc id
i]Z jcYZghiVcY^c\ d[ VYkdXVXn! ]VkZ
WZXdbZ i]Z ^ciZgegZi^kZ bZX]Vc^hb Wn
l]^X]i]ZVXi]VhZmXajYZYdg\Vc^hVi^dch
[gdb X]Vg^iVWaZ hiVijh# »6YkdXVXn ^h V




VcY NZhWZg\ cdiZ! »BVcn X]Vg^i^Zh cdl
[ZVgi]ViVYkdXVi^c\[dgi]Z^gXVjhZhg^h`h
_ZdeVgY^h^c\i]Z^gX]Vg^iVWaZhiVijh¼e#)(#












VcY kdajciVgn hZXidg gZhedcY id i]^h
h^ijVi^dc Wn X]ddh^c\ cdi id hZZ`
\dkZgcbZci [jcY^c\# ;dgin"i]gZZ d[ djg
&*( gZhedcYZcih Y^Y cdi VchlZg i]Z
fjZhi^dcdcl]Zi]Zg[jcY^c\VggVc\ZbZcih
egd]^W^iZY ejWa^X XdbbZci! l^i] bVcn
d[ i]ZhZ\gdjeh hiVi^c\ i]Vi i]ZnY^Ycdi





Xdbbjc^in dc ]ZVai] VcY eda^Xn ^hhjZh¼
]ZVai]egdk^YZg#
6YY^i^dcVaan!i]ZXdcigVXiZck^gdcbZci
egZhZcih V a^iVcn d[ di]Zg WVgg^Zgh id
















































Xdhi d[ Xdbea^VcXZ ^c i]Z cZl XdcigVXi



















egdk^YZg VcY [jcYZg WZgZ[i d[ ^c[dgbZY
XdchZci#
Conclusion
;dg bVcn d[ djg Xdbbjc^in VcY
kdajciVgnhZXidggZhedcYZcihi]ZXdcigVXi
Zck^gdcbZci jcYZg Wdi] AVWdjg" VcY
CVi^dcVa"aZY \dkZgcbZcih ]Vh aZY id
]Z^\]iZcZY [ZVgh hjggdjcY^c\ hZkZgVa
^hhjZh/ [jcY^c\ WZ^c\ Xji0 Y^[ÄXjai^Zh ^c
bV^ciV^c^c\ ^cYZeZcYZcXZ l]^aZ iV`^c\
\dkZgcbZciXdcigVXi[jcY^c\0gZhig^Xi^dch
dc l]Vi hZgk^XZh i]Zn XVc egdk^YZ id
l]db! VcY ]dl i]ZhZ l^aa WZ egdk^YZY0
VcYi]ZgZY^gZXi^dcd[i]Z^gaVWdjgidbZZi
i]ZZ[ÄX^ZcXnVcYVXXdjciVW^a^inYZbVcYh
d[ \dkZgcbZci [jcYZgh# I]Z ZmeZXiVi^dc
The supposed ‘equal’ relationship is one that in 
reality focuses attention on meeting the demands 
of government funders rather than the needs of the 
communities.
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^h cdi i]Vi i]Z \dkZgcbZci l^aa egdk^YZ
[jcY^c\ l^i]dji Vcn hig^c\h ViiVX]ZY#
=dlZkZg! i]Z XdcigVXi Zck^gdcbZci
^\cdgZh i]Z edlZg Y^[[ZgZci^Va WZilZZc
egdk^YZg VcY [jcYZg! gZYjX^c\ ^i id V
gZaVi^dch]^e d[ ZfjVah hjeedhZYan Yd^c\
»Wjh^cZhh¼ id\Zi]Zg# I]Z hjeedhZY »ZfjVa¼
gZaVi^dch]^e ^hdcZi]Vi ^cgZVa^in [dXjhZh
ViiZci^dc dc bZZi^c\ i]Z YZbVcYh d[
\dkZgcbZci[jcYZghgVi]Zgi]Vci]ZcZZYh
d[i]ZXdbbjc^i^Zh#I]^h^hWdi]VcViiVX`




WZ^c\ aZ[i jcbZi# I]Z Xdbbjc^in VcY
kdajciVgn hZXidg! Vh gZhedchZh id djg
hjgkZn ^aajhigViZ! ^h VXjiZan VlVgZ d[ i]Z
Y^[ÄXjai^ZhWZ^c\XVjhZYWni]ZcZd"a^WZgVa
XdcigVXi Zck^gdcbZci! jcYjan [jcYZg"
XZcig^X VcY [dXjhZY dc Veedgi^dc^c\
g^h`! VXXdjciVW^a^in dWa^\Vi^dch VcY
Zc[dgXZbZci bZVhjgZh# GZXdkZg^c\ i]Z





gZ\^bZ i]Vi ZcVWaZh \Zcj^cZ gZheZXi [dg!
VcY igjhi d[! Wdi] i]Z Xdbbjc^in VcY
^ih gZegZhZciVi^kZh i]Z Xdbbjc^in VcY
kdajciVgn hZXidg0 V [jcY^c\ hnhiZb i]Vi
ZcVWaZh V [jaa YZbdXgVi^X gdaZ [dg i]Z
Xdbbjc^inVcYkdajciVgnhZXidg!Vaadl^c\
i]Zb id [jaÄa i]Z^g hZa["YZÄcZY gdaZ d[
bZZi^c\i]ZcZZYhd[i]Z^gXdbbjc^i^Zh#
1 The Office for the Community and Voluntary Sector and 
the Department of Internal Affairs commissioned a report 
to ‘explore the nature of Social Impact Bonds (SIBs) … to 
identify … policy and market constraints to their extensive 
use’. Essentially this is a means of introducing money from 
private or philanthropic investors into ‘social programmes 
without increasing public debt and without the need to 
decrease existing spending’ (Ross Philipson Consulting, 
2011). The government repays funds depending on the level 
of success in achieving the specific social outcomes. 
 2 The Social Sector Forum has been described as a cross-
agency vehicle made up of the chief executive officers of 
the Ministry of Social Development and the Department of 
Building and Housing, the director-general of health, the 
secretaries of Justice and Health and senior officials from the 





idd` i^bZ id XdbeaZiZ djg hjgkZn0 i]Z^g
YZY^XVi^dcidCZlOZVaVcYXdbbjc^i^Zh
VcYidYZbdXgVXn^ h^ che^g^c\#I]Vc`hVahd
id 7^aa GnVc [dg ]^h i]dj\]i"egdkd`^c\
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Upcoming Events
Date Title Speaker Venue
Thursday 5 September
12.30pm-1.30pm
Climate confusion: why the international 
climate change negotiations have 
unravalled, and what, if anything,  












Government Building, Lecture Theatre 4 
Friday 13 September
12.30pm-1.30pm
Valuing Nature and the Problem  
of Incommensurable Values
Dr Geoff Bertram, 
Institute for 
Governance and Policy 
Studies
Government Building, Lecture Theatre 2 
(Access via Stout Street)
Monday 16 September
5.30pm-7.00pm
Insights on Models of Change:  
A Global and Pacific Perspective
Duncan Green, Oxfam 
Great Britain and Barry 
Coates, Oxfam NZ
Government Building, Lecture Theatre 1 
(Access via Stout Street)
Friday 20 September
12.30pm-1.30pm
From Millennium Development Goals to 
Sustainable Development Goals
Barry Coates,  
Oxfam NZ
Government Building, Lecture Theatre 2 
(Access via Stout Street)
For further information on IGPS Events visit our website http://igps.victoria.ac.nz/
